
 

 
Take a family bike ride.

Get out the bikes, pump
up the tires and grab

some hats, shades, and
water bottles. Check out
your local area for the

best trails!

 

 
Work on a family garden.
You can plant your seeds

inside to get them started.

 

 
Plan and make dinner

with your family and have
an indoor picnic.

 

 
Visit a farm at

https://www.farmfood360.
ca/

 and write a story or draw
a picture about what you

see.

 

 
Go for a family hike. Print

out the Outdoor
Scavenger Hunt and draw
pictures of everything you
find. Send us a picture of

your completed
scavenger hunt!

 

 
Make a t-shirt bag out of
an outgrown favorite t-
shirt. Find directions by
watching this video at

National Geographic kids
h ttps://kids.nationalgeogra
phic.com/videos/kids-vs-

plastic/#/13961375395930
Use it on your next

shopping trip.

 

 
Have an electronics-free
night and go camping in

your living room. Sleeping
bags, microwave s'mores,
hot dogs, card games and

story-telling.

 

 
Enjoy virtual story time.
Check out the attached

list for authors doing
virtual storytime or art

lessons.

 

 
Play animal charades with
your family. Print and cut

out the farm and zoo
animal cards. Be sure to
take plenty of pictures!

 

 
Visit the Monterey Bay

Aquarium
https://www.montereybay

aquarium.org/animals-
and-exhibits/live-web-

cams
 Write a story or draw a
picture about what you

see.

 

 
Go Fishing! Plan a fishing
trip at one of your local
lakes or ponds. Take or
draw a picture of your

adventure.

 

 
Clean up your yard or

take a walk and pick up
any cans or bottles you
see and recycle them

later.

 

 
Take a geometry walk. Go

on a walk and see how
many different shapes

you can find. List them or
draw pictures of what you

see.

 

 
Take a virtual tour of the

Boston Children’s
Museum at

https://www.bostonchildr
ensmuseum.org/museum

-virtual-tour.
 

 
Participate in the

Watertown Daily Times
Teddy Bear Hunt. Check out

the story here:
https://www.wwnytv.com/20

20/04/08/hunting-teddy-
bears-makes-life-more-
bearable-north-country-

children/. .Let us know what
you find on your “hunt.”

 

 
Visit NASA STEM at home. 
Choose one activity from
the Build It! Or Make It!

Sections:
https://www.nasa.gov/ste
m-at-home-for-students-

5-8.html
https://www.nasa.gov/ste
m-at-home-for-students-

k-4.html

 

 
Create a small butterfly

shaped pollinator garden.
. Do some research and

plant flowers that
pollinators in our area will

enjoy. Take a picture of
the finished garden to

share.

 

 
Family Roots - Spend

some time researching
your family history. Start
working on your family

tree. Share family stories,
recipes, and

achievements.

 

 
Take a tour of castles
around the world at

http://www.3dmekanlar.co
m/en/3d-castles.html 

and write a story or draw
a picture about what you

see.

 

 
Visit Explore LiveCams at
https://explore.org/liveca

ms 
and check out live feeds
of animals around the
world. Write a story or

draw a picture about what
you see.

 

 
Walk Down Memory Lane

- Spend time together
watching old family

movies or photo albums
of past adventures.

 

 
Bird populations are in

steep decline. Dust off the
binoculars, install one of
the great bird ID apps on
your phone or do it the

old-fashioned way with a
book. Start a backyard

bird list. Draw a picture or
make a list of what you

see and hear.

 

 
Find a fun arts and craft
activity to complete. Find

some good ideas here
 

 https://www.goodhousek
eeping.com/home/craft-
ideas/how-to/g1389/diy-

kids-activities/?slide=1

 

 
Participate in the Kids
Heart Challenge- Kick

Cabin Fever to the Curb.
Check out the resources

here:
https://www2.heart.org/sit

e/SPageServer?
pagename=khc_resources
_kick_cabin_fever. Let us

know what you did to fight
cabin fever this week.

 

 
Visit the Smithsonian
National Zoo and see
what the animals are

doing today.
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/

webcams 
Write a story or draw a
picture about what you

see.

S      A       I       N      T

Be sure to send all stories and pictures to Mrs. Margrey
(mmargrey@augustinianacademy.org) or Mrs. Clarkson

(kclarkson@augustinianacademy.org). We can’t wait to see
what you do on your Spring Break Staycation!
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